
On Their Way Show Notes:  
Episode 10-Halo Wheeler 

 
 
Summary: Our final episode of season one features singer-songwriter Halo Wheeler. Listen as 
Halo discusses her influences, the impact of jazz on her art, and how she navigates the music 
industry as a young artist.  
 
Halo Wheeler’s Social Media 
Instagram: @halowheeler 
Facebook: @halowheeler 
Twitter: @halowheeler 
 
Credits 
Created, Produced, Hosted, and Edited by Jade Madison Scott (@JadeMScott) 
On Their Way theme composed by Bajio Alvarado (@bajioVO) 
On Their Way Logo illustrated by Amaka Korie (@amakakoriee) 
 
Follow WGC Productions 
Instagram, Twitter, Facebook: @withgoodco 
Website: www.wgcproductions.com 
Blog: https://www.wgcproductions.com/blog 
Shop: https://www.teepublic.com/user/wgcproductions 
 
(01:36) LA LA LA by Halo Wheeler: This sweet summertime R&B jam celebrates Black love in 
all of its many shades and varrites. Listen here 
 
(05:05) The Soul Sistas: Composed of Ekep Nkwelle, Indigo Una and Halo Wheeler, The Soul 
Sistas are a jazz trio birthed out of Howard University's own esteemed jazz group, Afro Blue. 
The trio has performed at the Smithsonian of African-American History and Culture, Howard 
University's Homecoming Jazz Brunch, as well as background singers for numerous performers.  
Instagram: @itsthesoulsistas            Twitter: @sangsistas 

Bahrampour, Tara. “At African American History Museum, Visitors Say King's Work Is Not 
Done.” The Washington Post, WP Company, 20 Jan. 2020. 

 
(09:03) Halo Wheeler Millenium Stage: On March 10, 2020, Halo Wheeler performed an hour 
long concert on the Millenium Stage, which is a venue inside of the Kennedy Center. Watch the 
full video here. 
 
 

http://www.wgcproductions.com/
https://www.wgcproductions.com/blog
https://www.teepublic.com/user/wgcproductions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QuicnZeahrk&pbjreload=101
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/at-african-american-history-museum-visitors-say-kings-work-is-not-done/2020/01/20/5a75370e-3b96-11ea-8872-5df698785a4e_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/at-african-american-history-museum-visitors-say-kings-work-is-not-done/2020/01/20/5a75370e-3b96-11ea-8872-5df698785a4e_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/at-african-american-history-museum-visitors-say-kings-work-is-not-done/2020/01/20/5a75370e-3b96-11ea-8872-5df698785a4e_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/at-african-american-history-museum-visitors-say-kings-work-is-not-done/2020/01/20/5a75370e-3b96-11ea-8872-5df698785a4e_story.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lKmmMj-kzVI&t=499s
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(12:59) Black Girl Things PT1| Fire: Halo Wheeler’s virtual concert experience, Black Girl 
Things, uses the traditional four elements (Fire, Water, Earth, Air) to capture and represent the 
many emotions of Black women. In the first part, Fire, Halo seeks to recount and capture the 
feelings of love, lust, and loss through her song choices. You can watch the segment on her 
YouTube channel here.  
 
(17:10) Body Heat: A traditional R&B slow jam, Body Heat is about a passionate night between 
two lovers. Listen to it here. 
 
(17:28) Kelvin Wooten: A child of the South, Wooten has produced a number of sweet R&B 
jams that have reached commercial success. He has produced songs for Anthony Hamilton, Jill 
Scott, and Elayna Boynton. He founded the production company WoodaWorx in 2006.  

Schrieber, Haley. “Black History Month Spotlight: Kelvin Wooten.” Alabama Music Hall of Fame, 
Alabama Music Hall of Fame, 24 Feb. 2020. 

 
(19:00) T.L. Benton: Howard Alumnus, T.L. Benton has been making waves with his film 
production company, Mecca Filmworks. He has worked with artists such as Common, Maxwell, 
Chick Correa, and Snoop Dogg. If you want to learn more about T.L., he is mentioned in On 
Their Way episode 6 by musician Aaron Freeman at timestamp 24:30.  
 

 
Further Resources 

 
So You Want To Be A Singer…. 
Halo mixes Gospel, R&B, Soul, and Jazz to create a smooth musical sound. The resources 
below give instruction on the distinct vocal techniques used in each of the genres to help any 
singer further study their craft.  
 

5-Grammy-Winner, Yolanda Adams, shares some quick tips about singing Gospel 
music. She discusses breathing techniques, adlibs, warm-ups, and what she likes to do 
during live performances. 

● Gospel Legend, Yolanda Adams, Teaches How To Sing Better Instantly | Soul 
Train Awards ‘19  

 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkzON0a0Cwk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PjkWr_S1-dA
https://www.alamhof.org/news-1/2020/2/24/black-history-month-spotlight-kelvin-wooten
https://www.alamhof.org/news-1/2020/2/24/black-history-month-spotlight-kelvin-wooten
https://www.alamhof.org/news-1/2020/2/24/black-history-month-spotlight-kelvin-wooten
https://www.alamhof.org/news-1/2020/2/24/black-history-month-spotlight-kelvin-wooten
https://www.meccafilmworks.com/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4Qf0AAUtDFS2KVtqdooXpr?si=rswTTvd0QhaxVxq25KtVmA
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4Qf0AAUtDFS2KVtqdooXpr?si=rswTTvd0QhaxVxq25KtVmA
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4Qf0AAUtDFS2KVtqdooXpr?si=rswTTvd0QhaxVxq25KtVmA
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4Qf0AAUtDFS2KVtqdooXpr?si=rswTTvd0QhaxVxq25KtVmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRokDjsES0c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRokDjsES0c
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Singer and Teacher, Michael Arceneaux, has a robust Youtube Channel with tutorials 
ranging from “Voice Strengthening” to “How To Strengthen the Diaphragm” to “How To 
Warm-Up.” Arceneaux’s channel is definitely a helpful resource for the technique 
focused singer.  

● Daily Voice Strengthening 1: “Breath Power” 
● Vocal Lessons: Falsetto & Head Voice 
● Voice Lessons: Finding YOUR Voice 

 
Jazz takes so many forms and the Jazz at Lincoln Center’s Jazz Academy covers quite 
a few of them. It has six years of masterclasses on jazz in theory and practice. While it 
does cover jazz across a variety of instruments, it does have several videos centered on 
singing. We have linked a few below.  

● Telling A Story Through Singing 
● How To Approach A Jam Session 
● Crossing Genres In Singing 
● Exploring Jazz Vocal and Scat Singing 

 
Beyoncé is one of the greatest entertainers alive today. Her dedication to excellence, 
respect for the craft, and diligence in crafting a show has raised her to a legendary 
status. She has documented several of her concert experiences, which are available on 
several platforms. The documentary linked below is Life Is But Dream, which showcases 
her as both performer and person. It is available to buy for $8.99. 

● Life is But A Dream 
 

 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OIpvIgKFABI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nm0PeMU7z2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=niU9s2WwkpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fpCajoEZI3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwIHg8nBIX8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHWWVGxPDCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SHcnoQUx_4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pB7pnRfbU9w

